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ABSTRACT

Abundance data are presented on the mesopelagic fish larvae taken in 60 opening/closing bongo net
samples from the North Pacific central gyre in late summer. Vertical abundance and size-depth
distributions are described for 43 species of gonostomatids and myctophids and two sternoptychid
genera. Developmental stages at which these fishes leave the surface layers (either moving deeper or
beginning extensive vertical migration) are estimated from sizes of captured larvae.

Over 96% of the estimated larval water column abundance occurred within the upper 100 m.
Maximum abundance and diversity were at 25-50 m, possibly related to the bottom of the seasonal
mixed layer. Most ofthe abundant species had distinct depths ofmaximum abundance within one ofthe
25 m depth intervals sampled and demonstrated changes in size composition with depth. Different
larval distributional patterns were found within and between the Gonostomatidae, Sternoptychidae,
and Myctophidae. Larvae of the two myctophid subfamilies had significantly different oversll vertical
distribution patterns; Myctophinae larvae were more deeply distributed than Lampanyctinae larvae.
The myctophids exhibited two patterns of ontogenetic migration: one group of species remains in the
surface layers until transformation; the other leaves the surface layers in early stages of photophore
development.

Mesopelagic fish species dominate the fish fauna
in oceanic regimes, both in terms of numbers of
species and numbers ofindividuals. The adults are
important components of oceanic communities.
The vertically migrating and more active species
are known predators upon other nekton and upon
zooplankton (Pearcy and Laurs 1966; Legand and
Rivaton 1969; Merrett and Roe 1974). We know
much about the depth distributions and diurnal
migrations ofadult fish species; comparatively lit
tle is known of the vertical distributions of their
early life stages.

The larvae of most mesopelagic fish species are
found within the upper several hundred meters of
the water column (Ahlstrom'1969) where they are
part ofthe zooplankton. This larval fish fraction of
zooplankton assemblages is called the ichthyo
plankton. Ahlstrom's (1959) study of vertical dis
tributions of larval fishes in the California Cur
rent included some niesopelagic species. He found
that the majority of the species occurred within
the mixed layer and upper thermocline and that
each species had a characteristic depth distri
bution; these depth distributions, however, varied
with the highly variable (10-90 m) mixed layer
depth.

lScripps Institution of Oceanography, University of Califor
nia, San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093.
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Larval fishes grow and develop within the upper
levels until some point of development when the
individuals leave the plankton and adopt
juvenile-adult roles. Changes in depth distribu
tion with larval development and the stage(s) of
development at which the young leave the upper
levels and either descend to juvenile depths or
begin extensive vertical migrations have not pre
viously been reported.

The North Pacific central gyre is an excellent
area in which to examine the vertical distribution
of ichthyoplankton. Physically the upper several
hundred meters are horizontally monotonous and
vertically well stratified (McGowan and Hayward
1978; Gregg et al. 1973). In contrast to the Califor
nia Current, the summertime mixed layer depth
(ca. 40 m) is quite constant. The ichthyoplankton
is composed of a diverse and rather equitably dis
tributed assemblage of mesopelagic fish species.
Overall species composition and relative abun
dance relations of larvae taken in integrating
0-300 m Isaacs-Kidd plankton trawl samples are
similar from tow to tow within and between sum
mers (Loeb 1979b); repeated patterns of species
composition and abundance relations also occur in
replicated bongo samples taken within the same
depth interval (Loeb 1979a).

In this study I present catch information on a
large number of larval fish species taken in 60
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TABLE I.-Opening/closing bongo net samples used for larval
fish depth distribution analyses. Samples taken near lat. 280 N,
long. 1550 W in the North Pacific central gyre during September
1968. L and R designate left or right sample from paired net
assembly. Mean and standard deviations of temperature at
upper (Tu) and lower (TL ) limits of each interval based on 10
day and 7 night 0-500 m STD lowerings.

allow statistical analyses of strata deeper than 50
m, I found it necessary to include 11 "day" sam
ples; these were selected from tows taken as close
to dawn or dusk as possible. As a result, this study
does not include aspects of diurnal changes in
depth distributions. Ahlstrom (1959) and Badcock
and Merrett (1976) showed that the larvae ofsome
midwater fishes (size or stage of development
unreported) do undergo limited diurnal migra
tions.

I identified all fishes caught to the lowest taxon
possible. These were categorized to stage of de
velopment (Le., larval, metamorphic, post
metamorphic or juvenile, adult), enumerated and
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm standard length
(SL) (notochord length was measured for preflex
ion larvae). The data presented in this paper (un
less otherwise noted) are based on larval to early

opening/closing bongo net samples during a strat
ified sampling program in the North Pacific cen
tral gyre (Scripps Institution of Oceanography
1974). I describe the vertical abundance and size
depth distributions of the more abundant families
(Gonostomatidae, Sternoptychidae, and Mycto
phidae) and species. I also present estimates ofthe
predescent stages of development of species for
which there are sufficient catch data.

METHODS

All depth stratified samples were obtained dur
ing Climax I expedition (19-28 September 1968;
Scripps Institution of Oceanography 1974) near
lat. 280 N, long. 1550 W. The physical, chemical,
and biological properties at this locale have been
shown to be stable over large time and space scales
(McGowan and Walker in press) and are expected
to be representative of the central gyre (Scripps
Institution of Oceanography 1974). During this
cruise, round-the-clock sampling was done with
opening/closing bongo nets (Scripps Institution of
Oceanography 1966) between a set of parachute
drogues placed at 10 m depth about 10 km apart.
The drogues traveled 346 km during the 10 days of
sampling. The main depth intervals sampled
were: 0-25 m, 25-50 m, 50-75 m, 75-100 m, 100-350
m, and 350-600 m; other intervals were also sam
pled. Paired 505 JLm nets on the 70 em diameter
frames each had a mouth area of 0.396 m2 • They
were opened at the bottom of the desired depth
range and fished obliquely upward, closing near
the top of the range. Maximum tow depths were
determined by Benthos2 depth-telemetering
pinger and/or wire angle. The nets were closed
automatically by a calibrated flowmeter after 400
m3 of water had been filtered per net. Ship speed
was nominally 2.5 kn.

All fishes were sorted from 60 samples repre
senting 38 separate tows (one sample equals the
catch from one of the paired nets). Samples in
cluded: ten each from 0-25 m, 25-50 m, 50-75 m,
and 75-100 m; six from 100-225 m; six from 100
350 m; and eight from 350-600 m (Table 1).

To reduce biases due to net avoidance by larger
individuals and more agile species (Bridger 1956;
Ahlstrom 1959) most analyses were of "night"
samples (taken between 2000 and 0600 local
time). To provide enough replicate samples to

'Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA.
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Depth
interval

(m)

0-25

25-50

50-75

75-100

100-225

100-350

350-600

Date
(Sept.
1968) Time Net

21 0250-0325 L& R
22 0408-0445 L& R
23 0247-0330 R
26 2118-2137 L& R
27 0040-0103 R
27 0341-0404 L& R

21 0250-0325 L&R
22 0408-0445 L&R
23 0247-0330 L
24 0507·0540 L& R
26 2118-2137 R
27 0040-0103 R
27 0341-0404 L
21 0250-0325 R
22 0408-0445 R
26 1859-W22 L& R
26 2206-2230 L& R
27 0126-0156 L& R
27 0449-0510 L
27 0804-0838 R
21 0250·0325 R
22 0408-0445 R
24 0413-0500 L
26 1859-1922 L& R
26 2206-2230 L& R
27 0126-0156 R
27 0449-0510 L& R
21 0529-0600 L
21 1638-1656 L&R
22 0214-0234 L&R
24 0046-0111 L

28 2010-2033 L& R
27 0237-0255 L& R
27 0606-0633 L& R
26 2010-2033 L& R
26 2328-2351 L&R
27 0237-0255 L& R
27 0606-0633 L& R

Temperature (CO)

27.10±0.20 26.85±0.24

26.85±0.24 24.94±1.01

24.94± 1.01 21.45±0.31

21.45±0.31 20.51 ±0.21

20.51 ±0.21 15.28±0.30

20.51 ±0.21 10.52±0.27

10.52±0.27 Not avail·
able
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RESULTS

tion) has been traced for many species. I used this
information as an aid for estimating levels of de
velopment reached while larvae are still in the
upper water column, prior to descent to deeper
juvenile-adult depths.

FIGURE 1.-Vertical distribution of ichthyoplankton in relation
to late summer thermal structure in the North Pacific central
gyre. (a) Mean and range of total numbers of larvae per 1,000 m3

caught in replicate samples within each depth interval (bracket
ed values are numbers of replicate samples). (b) Temperature
profile ofupper water column during Climax I, based on average
val~es from 10 day and 7 night STD lowerings.
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I identified a total of 5,448 larvae (Table 2).
These included 94 generic and species identifica
tions from 36 families, and one ordinal grouping.
Three families (Gonostomatidae, Sternop
tychidae, and Myctophidae) together contributed
91% of the individuals and 50% of the species.

Larvae were taken throughout the 600 m depth
range (Figure la); however, over 97% of the esti
mated water column abundance was in the upper
100 m. Only 13 of the 95 kinds oflarvae appeared
to have maximum abundance below 100 m.
Maximum larval abundance (and diversity, or
number of species) occurred within the 25-50 m
interval (Figure la); the bottom of the summer
mixed layer (ca. 40 m) is within this interval (Fig
ure Ib). Total larval abundance (Figure la) as well
as individual species abundances were highly var
iable from tow to tow within each interval. Despite
this variability, most species demonstrated a
definite peak of abundance (generally >60% of
their. estimated water column abundance) and

metamorphic stages only; juvenile and adult in
formation is provided separately. I was able to
identify most of the abundant larvae to species.
Some of the larvae, however, could not be iden
tified with certainty. For these I assigned "proba
ble" and "possible" species names. These designa
tions were based on the accumulation of enough
larvae to establish developmental links to known
adult species (Loeb 1979b, >29,000 larval iden
tifications) and a list of adult central gyre meso
pelagic fish species and their relative abundances
(Barnett 1975).

For analyses of abundance distributions with
depth, the larval fish catches from each sample
were converted to numbers per 1,000 m3 • These
were averaged for each depth interval and then
summed to provide estimated water column abun
dance. Individual species distributions are ex
pressed as percent of their estimated water col
umn abundance caught within each of the main
depth intervals sampled. The 100-225 m catches
were used in calculations only if they contained
species not present in 100-350 m or 350-600 m
samples. The 100-225 m and 100-350 m samples
were compared to assess whether larval abun
dance was concentrated in the upper portion ofthe
larger depth range.

Significance of differences in size composition
with depth were determined, where sample sizes
permitted, using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
(Conover 1971) on cumulative size-frequency dis
tributions of 0.5 mm (SL) categories of the total
larvae taken (all samples combined) within each
depth interval. A one-tailed probability of the
maximum difference between cumulative size
frequency distributions in two depth strata "';0.05
was deemed "significant." Rejection of the null
hypothesis of no difference indicates that one of
the size distributions being compared is sig
nificantly larger than the other. The results of
these tests are in no case altered by the exclusion
oflarvae from the "day" samples in their calcula
tion.

Descriptions of the developmental stages of
myctophid larvae in the plankton include addi
tional information obtained from six other central
gyre cruises in the vicinity oflat. 280 N, long. 1550

W. These cruises utilized Isaacs-Kidd plankton
trawls (IKPT) fished obliquely from the surface to
about 300 m (Loeb 1979b). Those data (24,500
identified larvae) provide a broader range oflarval
sizes and developmental stages, and development
from early larvae to metamorphosis (transforma-
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TABLE 2.-Total numbers of individuals (N) and rank of numerical abundance (R) of larval fish species caught (n samples combined)

within each of seven depth intervals in the North Pacific central gyre during late summer.

0·25m 25-50 m 50-75 m 75-100 m . 100-225 m 100-350 m 350-600 m
n =10 n = 10 n= 10 n = 10 n = 6 n=6 '! = 8 Tolal

Species N R N R N R N R N R N R N R N R

GonoSlomatidae:
Cyclothone slbe 580 (1) 687 (1) 171 (1) 17 (12) 3 (13'12) 1,458 (1)
C. sp. A (prob. pseudopaJlida) 49 (5) 9 (26'12) 2 (37) 60 (19)
C. etrerie 1 (38) 1 (100)
C. spp. 76 (4) 78 (10) 28 (11) 4 (27'12) 2 (11) 5 (1) 193 (7)
Diplophos teenle 13 (11) 1 (54) 14 (42'12)
Gonostome eHanticum 30 (6) 9 (3) 2 (11) 41 (29)
G. elongatum 10 (14) 2 (18'12) 2 (11) 14 (42'12)
Ichthyococcus ovelus 7 (18) 5 (8'12) 12 (45)
Margrethia obtusirostre 4 (10'12) 4 (73'12)
Vslenc;enneltls tr;punclu/alus 6 (6) 3 (7'12) 9 (52)
Vinciguerria nimberle 6 (18) 376 (2) 99 (2) 25 (8) 7 (4) 1 (19) 514 (2)
V. poweriae 2 (37) 60 (2) 5 (8Y2) 4 (5) 71 (16)
V. spp. 3 (25V2) 90 (9) 61 (5) 34 (5) 3 (13'12) 13 (1) 204 (6)
Woodsie sp. 4 (27'12) 1 (26'12) 5 (67)

Sternoptychidae:
Argyropelecus spp. 1 (19) 4 (2) 5 (67)
Sternoptyx dlaphana 14 (1) 5 (3) 19 (38'12)
S. pseudobscure (46'12) 4 (10'12) (4) 6 (61)
S. spp. 6 (6) 4 (5) 10 (50)

Myctophidae:
Lampanyclinae:

BoHnichthys disto'ax 27 (17) 27 (30)
a./ong/pes 177 (2) 47 (11) (46) 225 (5)
B. spp. 30 (~{ 21 (21) 51 (23'12)
Ceratoscope/us werm/ngi 15 (8 235 (3) 47 (6) 2 (35) (26V2) 300 (3)
Dlaphus anderseni 84 (3) 40 (13) 5 (25) (19) 130 (12)
D. "slender B" (D. molUs B1) 2 (44V2) 7 (21) 2 (35) 11 (48)
D. "slender C" (D. moiNs A1) 12 (12) 95 (8) 9 (17V2) 2 (35) (4) 119 (13)
D. brachycephslus 6 (18) 30 (16) 14 (15) 1 (46'12) 51 (23'12)
D. "slender spp:' 10 (14'12) 6 (23) 2 (35) (26'12) 19 (38'12)
D. elucens (= perspici/lalus) 18 (7) 164 (4) 46 (7) 2 (35) 230 (4)
D. rolfboilni (= phi/Ups/) 2 (26'12) 97 (7) 27 (12) 5 (24) 2 (16'12) (19) 134 (10)
D. "stubby C" (D. schtiJidtl?) 5 (21) 11 (24'12) 7 (21) 23 (34'12)
D. "stubby spp:' (46V2) 1 (100)
Lampadena anamals 5 (21) 3 (39) 8 (55'12)
L.lumlnosa 11 (13) 11 (24'12) (46'h) 23 (34'12)
Lampanyclus "big snout" 16 (23) 2 (37) 16 (40)
L. "lacks pectorals" 4 (33V2) 33 (9) 7 (16) (26'12) 45 (26)
L. nobl/is 1 (38) 23 (19) 2 (37) 26 (31)
L. stelnbeckl 3 (25V2) 123 (6) 12 (16) 136 (9)
L. spp. 7 (29'12) (4) 8 (55'12)
Lobianchla gemel/ari 29 (10) 26 (7) 2 (16V2) 57 (21)
Notolychnus veldivlee 2 (37) 40 (4) 2 (11) 44 (27)
Triphoturus nlgrescens 6 (18) 128 (5) 8 (19) 4 (27'12) 146 (6)

Myclophinae:
Banthosema suborbita/e 46 (3) 11 (2) 6 (2) 65 (17'12)
Centrobranchus endree 1 (46V2) 1 (100)
C. brevirostris 1 (46'12) 1 (100)
C. choerocephslus 5 (24) 5 (67)
Dlogenichthys atlantlcus 6 (15'12) 2 (16V2) 2 (11) 12 (45)
Hygophum proximum 26 (18) 95 (3) 11 (13) 132 (11) .
H. relnhardtl 45 (8) 19 (11) (26'12) 65 (17'12)
Myctophum brechygnethum 17 (22) 3 (30V,) 1 (46'12) 21 (36'12)
M. Iychnoblum 32 (15) 18 (13) 6 (15'12) 58 (20)
M. nltldulum 1 (46) 6 (21) 7 (58'12)
M. se/enaps 5 (25) 5 (67)
M. spp. 2 (18'12) (19) 3 (78'12)
Symbolophorus evermanni 9 (26'12) 76 (4) 22 (9) 1 (26'12) 108 (14)

Other Larvae:
Congrldae:

Arlosoma sp. (36) 1 (100)
Nemichthyidae:

Nemichthys scolopaceus (38) (54) 2 (84'12)
Bathylagidae:

Bathylagus bericoides (19) 1 (100)
a. longlrostris 3 (13'12) (19) 4 (72'12)

Stomiatoid fishes' 2 (26V,) 22 (20) 16 (14) 2 (35) 42 (28)
Idiacanthidae:

Idiacanthus 'asciola (46) 7 (18) 8 (55'12)
Paralepididae:

Type A (prob. Lestldium nudum) 2 (28'12) 1 (54) 2 (37) 5 (67)
Type B (like L. Interpaclficum) 7 (16) 7 (29'12) 2 (37) 16 (41)
Type 0 (prob. Gen. nov. sp. nov.) 4 (28) 4 (73'12)
Perslepis atlantica 2 (18'12) 2 (84'12)
Stemonosudis macrura (38) 4 (33V2) 4 (28) 9 (52)
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TABLE 2.-Continued.

0-25m 25-50 m 50-75 m 75-100 m 100-225 m 100-350 m 350-600 m
n = 10 n = 10 n = 10 n = 10 n = 6 n=6 n ,= 8 Total

Species N R N R N R N R N R N R N R N R

SUdlsatrox 2 (44'12) 2 (37) 2 (35) 6 (61)
Unclsudls advana 1 (54) 2 (37) 5 (24) 8 (55'12)
Unidentified ParaJepldlds 1 (54) 2 (37) 3 (78'12)

Alepisauridae:
Aleplsaurus lerox 3 (30'12) 2 (35) 5 (67)

Evermannelidae:
Evermannella Indica 4 (33'12) 1 (46) 5 (67)
Odontostomops norma/ops 2 (28'12) 44 (12) 7 (21) 53 (22)
Unidentified evermannellids 2 (44'12) 2 (84'12)

Scopelarchldae:
Scope/arehus spp. 4 (27'12) 3 (13'12) 4 (5) 11 (48)

Notosudldae:
Ah/lesaurus bravls 10 (14'12) 1 (54) 11 (48)
Seope/osaurus smlthl 14 (9'12) 8 (28) 3 (30) 25 (32)

Neoscopelidae:
Seope/engys sp. (prob. c/arke/) 2 (44'12) 2 (84'12)

Giganturldae:
Bathy/eptus /lsae (54) (100)

Melanocetidae:
Melanoeetus johnson; 4 (23'12) (46) 5 (67)
M. sp. 1 (38) 1 (100)

Oneirodidae:
Doloplchthys longlcornls 3 (39) 3 (78'12)
Onelrodid A (poss. Laslognathus sp.) 1 (38) 1 (100)
Unldentlfiad onelrodlds 3 (39) 3 (78'12)

Gigantaetinidae:
Gigantactis sp. (prob. vanhoel/enl) (38) 4 (33'12) 5

Ceratildae:
Ceratias holboal/l 1 (54) 1 (100)
Cryptopsaras couesl 5 (21) 4 (33'12) 9 (52)

Cau/ophryn/dae:
Cau/ophryne jordan I (46) 1 (100)

Unidentified ceratiolds 4 (23'12) 3 (39) 7 (58'12)
Bregmaeerotidae:

Bregmaceros Spp. 5 (25) 76 (1) 6 (6) (19) 88 (15)
Ophidlidae:

Brotulid (poss. Lamprogrammus niger) (54) (100)
Macrouridae:

Mesob/us berryl (19) (100)
Exocoetidae:

Unldentllfied exocoetids 3 (39) (46) 4 (73'12)
Melamphaeldae:

Me/amphaes slmus 6 (21) 6 (61)
M. sp. A (prtb.lndieus) (54) 1 (46V,) 2 (84'12)
M. spp. 1 (46'12) 1 (100)
Seope/oberyx spp. 20 (10) (26'12) 3 (7'12) 24 (33)
Scope/ogadus mlzo/epls mlzo/epls 2 (35) 2 (84'12)
Unidentified melamphaeids 1 (46V,) 1 (100)

Anoplogasterldae:
Anoplogaster eomuta (54) (100)

Zeldaa:
Unidentified zeid (26'12) (100)

Trachlpterldae:
Trachlpterus sp. (54) (100)

Stylephorldae:
Sty/ephorus chordatus (19) (100)

Apogonidae:
Howella sp. (38) 39 (14) 9 (17'12) 49 (25)

Bramldae:
Brama Japonlea (38) 2 (44V,) 3 (78'12)

Coryphaenldae:
Coryphaana sp. (prob. equlselis) (38) (100)

Chiasmodontidae:
Unidentified ehiasmodontid (38) (100)

Gempylldae:
Gempylus serpens 14 (9V,) 4 (33V,) 2 (37) (46V,) 21 (36'12)

Trichiurldae:
Dip/ospinus multistrlatus (54) 4 (28) 6 (21) (26'12) 12 (45)
Type A (poss. Aphanopus carbo) (26'12) 1 (100)
Unidentified trlchlurid (46'12) 1 (100)

SCombrldae:
Aeanthoeyb/um sp. (38) 1 (100)
Katsuwonus pe/amls (38) 2 (44'12) 3 (78'12)

Nomeidae:
Cub/ceps eaeruleus (38) 1 (100)
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TABLE 2.-Continued.

0-25 m 25-50 m 50-75 m 75-100 m
n = 10 n = 10 .....!!....=... n = 10

Species N R N R N R N R

100-225 m
n = 6

N R

100-350 m
~
N R

350-600 m
.....!!...=..L

N R
Total

N R
Totallarvaeidentified 1,190 2,583 932 557
Unidentified larvae 143 347 89 106
Total larvae 1,333 2,930 1,021 663
Number of ranklngs 41 60 49 50

111
22

133
31

63
11
74
24

12
8

20
7

5,448
726

6.174
112

'Stomiatoid fishes include Astronesthidae, Malacostsidae, Melanostomiatidae, and Stomiatidae.

frequency of occurrence within one of the 25 m
depth intervals. For many of the more abundant
species, the catches in replicate tows within this

interval were significantly greater (Mann-Whit
ney U test, P ~O.05) than those in adjacent inter
vals (Table 3).

Total
n~:per

11000 m3Species

TABLE 3.-Gonostomatidae, Sternoptychidae, and Myctophidae: Total estimated water column abundance orlarval species during late
summer in the North Pacific central gyre, based on summation of mean estimated abundances (numbers/I,GOO mS) from each depth

0-25 m 25-50 m 50-75 m
Median Median Median

F length Range F length Range F length Range
(10) % (mm) (mm) (10) % (mm) (mm) (10) % (mm) (mm)

3.9-7.4
2.6-6.2
5.4-10.2
2.9-6.9
2.8-5.8
3.1-10.5
5.2-7.9

4.8-8.3
5.3-11.6
3.5-6.3
4.5-6.3
4.3-8.7
2.6-8.6
2.9-7.7
3.3-3.8

2.3-8.7
3.8-9.4
2.5-4.8
2.5-4.8

7.9 2.2-12.4
9.4 5.0-13.7

8.7
6.3
7.0
5.6
4.9
5.4
5.5
4.7
3.6

5.6
4.4
7.8
4.4
4.4
4.0
6.7

14.0 3.7-17.5
8.8 7.2-10.3

19.5
2.9

11.7
3.3

0.4
15.6
3.8

63.6
7.6

27.4
20.0
20.4
30.4

11.1
'72.2

7.7
8.7

49.7
4.4
5.5

2
9
2
4
8
2
4

10
2

10
2

1
10

2
2
4
5
6
8
2

3.2-8.8
3.4-8.2
2.7-7.7
3.2-7.1
2.5-4.6
2.3-6.5
2.8-5.9
2.6-8.7
2.7-6.6
3.0-4.2
2.9-8.2
3.4-8.6
2.8-7.1
3.5-5.9
2.9-10.5
2.1-5.5

7.2 3.7-14.5

4.5 2.5012.2
7.6 4.9-13.9

5.7
5.1
5.0
4.5
3.6
4.5
4.2
4.0
4.0
3.7
3.7
8.8
4.0
4.0
4.8
3.4

4.4 2.7-8.1

12.67.1

47.0
15.0

'74.1

'87.7

10

10
6

5 100.0
8 20.9

10 '78.2
7 30.6
2 18.2
9 '79.7
6 58.8

10 '71.3
10 '73.1
2 47.8
3 37.5
4 47.8
7 '88.9
3 8.8
5 88.5

10 '89.1

10

5.2-26.6

2.6-5.0
3.7-4.6
2.8-4.8
3.3-3.5
3.2-3.8
3.4-5.8
3.7-5.9

3.2-12.8
3.2-13.6

9.0 6.8-11.9

5.4
3.2 3.2-4.2

4.6 3.1-6.4
4.0 3.2-4.7
4.2 2.7-6.5

3.8
4.0
3.5
3.4
3.5
5.1
5.0

5.0 2.3-7.4

5.8
5.9
4.6

11.0

1.2

3.8
2.2

4.1

10.1
11.8
7.8
1.5

21.7
62.5
47.8

'78.7
5.0

'64.3

39.7
'61.7
100.0
'92.9

1
3

4

5

3
3
8
1
2
5
4

10
9
1
7

10
4

10

1.7
4.3

1.7

14.5
0.2
0.2
1.2

6.8
56.2
75.2
32.7
2.8

29.8
12.8
57.5
33.2
5.8
2.0
5.8
4.5

11.4
6.5

34.5
14.6
11.3
36.5

1.2
127.0
17.2

1.4

385.0
15.0
0.2
3.5
8.3
3.3
3.8

Gonostomalidae:
Cye/othone alba
C. sp.A
C. altarla
Dlplophos taanla
Gonostoma aUanl/cum
G. elongatum
Ichlhyococcus ovalus
Margrethla

obtus/roslta
VaJenc/annellus

It/punctulatus
Vlnelguerrla nlmbarla
V. powar/ae
Woodsla sp.

Sternoptychidae:
Argyropeleeus spp.
Sternoptyx spp.

Myetophidae:
Lampanyctinae:

BoIlnlchthys dlstofax
B.longlpes
Ceratoscopelus warmlngl
D/aphus andersenl
D. "slender B"
D. "slender COO
D. brachyeephaJus
D. elueens
D. roIfbollnl
D. "stUbby Coo
Lampadena anoma/a
L.lumlnosa
Lampanyetus "big snout"
L. "lacks pectorals"
L. nob/lis
L. stelnbeckl
Loblanehla geme/larl
Notolyehnus valdlvlae
Trlphoturus nigreseens

Myctophlnae:
Benthosema suborblta/e
Canltobranehus andrae
C. brevirosltls
C. ehoerocephaJus
Dlogenlehthys

adantlcus 2.8
Hygophum proxlmum 33.0 9 19.7 3.8 2.8-5.9 10 '72.0 4.5
H. relnhardtl 16.4 9 '68.5 6.5
Myctophum braehygnathum 5.2 6 81.0 2.9 2.3-4.1 2 14.3 3.9
M.lyehnoblum 14.5 7 55.2 3.7 2.8-5.6 5 31.0 3.6
M. nltldulum 1.8 1 14.3 3.9
M. selenops 1.2 2 100 4.7 3.4-5.4
Symbolophorus evermannl 27.2 3 8.3 5.5 3.9-6.2 9 '69.9 4.5 2.8-5.6

'Designates abundanoes which, based on abundances within replicate tows, are significantly greater (Mann-Whitney V-lesl, P "0.05) lhan In any othar depth
Interval.

'Denoles use of 100-225 m Inslead of 100-350 m samples.
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Gonostomatid and myctophid larvae made up Family Gonostomatidae
most of th~ ichthyoplankton in the upper 100 m

(Figure 2). The "other larvae" were a low, constant The gonostomatids (8 genera, 12 species) com-

percent of the total from the surface to 75 m, but posed 48% ofthe identified larvae. The family was
an important fraction of the total larvae in all

their percent contribution was markedly in- strata (Figure 3a); 97% of the estimated family
creased between 75 and 350 m. Below 350 m most abundance occurred above 100 m. Maximum
of the larvae were sternoptychids and gono- abundance was at 25-50 m due to concentrations of
stomatids. the two most abundant species Cyclothone alba

interval; and frequency of occurrence (F') in (n) samples, percent of total estimated water column abundance, median length, and size
range (mm standard length) within each depth interval.

75-100 m 100-350 m 350-600 m
Median Median Median

F length Range F length Range F length
Species (10) % (mm) (mm) (6) % (mm) (mm) (s) % (mm)

Gonostomatldae:
Cyclothone alba 5 1.2 9,2 3,7-14,7 '2 0,3 4.1 3.8-4,7
C, sp,A
C. atrarla
Dlplophos taenle
Gonosloma aOanOcum 7 90,0 6.1 2,7-16.3 1 10,0 6.5 2.7-12.9
G. e/ongatum 5 75.1 5.4 3.7-12.2 2 24.9 6,5 4,3-8.2
Ichthyococcus ovatus 3 45.7 8,0 5.8-13,2 '3 54.3 11,0 4,0-16,3
Margrethla

obtus/rostra 23 100 4,6 2,8-8,2
Va/enc/ennel/us

trlpunctulatus 2 100 8,6 7,1-9.9
Vlnclgue"/a nlmbaria 9 4,9 14,2 3,9-17,8 1 0.3 4.5 3.7-7.1
V. poweriae 9 87.4 10.8 6.5-19,2 2 9,7 12,1 6,8-19.7
Woodsla sp, 2 70.4 5.9 3.7-6.2 '1 29,6 3.2

Sternoptychidae;
Argyrope/ecus spp, 1 25,2 2 75.8
Sternoptyx spp. 5.8 4 87.0 1 7,2

Myctophidae:
Lampsnyctinae:

SoIlnlchthys dlslofex
S.longlpes
Ceratoscopelus warming/ 2 0,7 10.7 8,6-12,8 21 0.5 11.8
Dlephus andersenl 1 1.3 10.5
D. "slender B" 2 18,2 8.8 6.2-10,0
D, "slender Coo 2 1,7 6.6 4.3-8.9 1,0 4,9
D. brachycephalus 1 2.0 6.1
D. elucens 2 0.9 6.8 4,8-8.9
D. rol/bolinl 3 3,8 6,9 4,9-9,9 1,3 4.7 2.9-7,8
D. "stubby Coo
Lampadena enoma/a
L.lumlnose 4.4 12,7
Lampanyctus "big snout"
L. "lacks pectorals" 4 15.3 5.7 3.2-6.8 '1 3.7 4,3
L. nobl/Is
L steinbeckl
Loblanch/a gemal/arl 9 44.6 3,8 3.2-7.9 22 5,7 4,0 3.7-4,2
Notolychnus valdlvlae 8 '88,3 5,2 3,3-8,0 2 7.3 6,2 6.1-6.4
Trlphoturus nlgrescens 2 2,7 7.6 6.2-11.8

Myctophinae:
Senthosema suborblta/e 4 82,8 3.6 2.5-7.8 3 17,2 3,9 1,8-8.0
Centrobranchus endree 1 100 5,9
C. brevlrostrls 1 100 5.3
C. choerocephalus 3 100 6,2 3.4-7,1
Dlogenlchthys

4,9 4,3-5,8aOentlcus 4 70.7 2 29.3 4.2 3,8-4.6
'Hygophum prox/mum 5 8.3 5,5 2.2-10,8
'H. relnhardtl 7 28.9 6.5 2.4-13,1 '1 2.6 4,6
Myclophum brachygnathum 1 4,7 7.5
M. Iychnoblum 3 13.8 3.6 2,2-4,2
M, n#/dulum 3 85.7 3,7 2.7-4.9
M. se/anops

20.2 4.4 3.3-10.5Symbolophorus evermannl 8 '1 1.6 4.7
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and Vinciguerria nimbaria (Figure 3b). Maximum
diversity occurred at 75-225 m.

FIGURE 2.-Percent contribution of major families and "other
larvae" to the total ichthyoplankton caught within each depth
interval of the North Pacific central gyre during summer.

FIGURE 3.-Vertical distributions oflarval gonostomatids in the
North Pacific central gyre during summer. Concentrations of (a)
gonostomatid larvae (12 species combined) and of(b) Cyclothone
alba and Vinciguerria nimbaria larvae by depth interval.
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increase in standard length with depth: smaller
sizes dominated at 25-50 m, larger lengths at
50-75 m, and intermediate sizes at 0-25 m. Al
though median standard length was largest in the
75-100 m interval, the cumulative size-frequency
curve was not significantly different from that at
50-75 m, possibly because of the paucity oflarvae
captured at 75-100 m. The three largest larvae
present in 75-100 m samples (11.6-14.7 mm) were
in the prometamorphic (white photophore) stage
(Ahlstrom and Counts 1958) ofdevelopment. Only
three small larvae were caught between 100 and
350 m, and 57 metamorphosed individuals were
caught at 350-600 m.

Gonostomot/doe
Sternoptychidoe
Myctoph/dae

'" Other larvae
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FIGURE 4.-Cumulative size-frequency curves for Cyclothone
alba larvae by 25 m depth interval (10 samples per interval)
within the upper 100 m of the North Pacific central gyre during
summer.

CYCLOTHONE SPP.-Cyclothone alba is a
numerous larval fish species in the central gyre
throughout the year, ranking second in abun
dance only to Vinciguerria nimbaria (Loeb
1979b). It was the most abundant species taken
during this cruise (27% of all larvae), and was
present in all samples from 0 to 75 m; below 75 m it
was rare (Table 2). Eighty-seven percent of the
estimated water column abundance was from the
upper 50 m, with highest concentrations at 25-50
m (Figure 3b). Abundances in replicate tows
within the 0-25 m and 25-50 m intervals were not
significantly different from each other; they were,
however, significantly greater (Mann-Whitney U
test, P <0.01) than those in deeper intervals.

A wide range oflarvallengths was found within
each depth interval from 0 to 75 m and the cumu
lative size-frequency curves differed significantly
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P <0.05) between all
three intervals (Figure 4). There was no simple
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TABLE 4.-Abundance of metamorphic stages of Vinciguerria
nimbaria by depth during late summer in the North Pacific
central gyre.
Depth Total

Interval Indivl- Pro- Mid· Post- Percent
(m) duals metamorphic stages metamorphic

0-25 6
25-50 376 5 6 2.9
50-75 99 25 15 34 74.7
75-100 25 2 4 7 52.0

100-350 1

40 60 a'o 10'0 12'0 14'0 16'0

STANDARD LENGTH (mm)
FIGURE 5.-Cumulative size·frequency curves for Vinciguerria
nimbaria larvae by 25 m depth interval (10 samplesper interval)
within the upper 100 m of the North Pacific central gyre during
summer.
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length increased with depth (Table 3) and cumula
tive size-frequency curves from 25-50 m and 50-75
m (Figure 5) were significantly different from each
other. The proportion of metamorphosing indi
viduals increased below 50 m (Table 4). These
included the prometamorphic (white photophore),
midmetamorphic (rapid body shape change), and
postmetamorphic (photophore completion and
body pigmentation) stages described by Ahlstrom
and Counts (1958). All V. nimbaria present in
0-25 m samples were early larvae, as were most in
the 25-50 m samples (only 3% from 25-50 m were
pro- or midmetamorphic). In contrast, 75% from
50-75 m were in metamorphic stages. Size dis
tribution at 75-100 m was essentially bimodal:
40% of the larvae were very small (3.5-6.0 mm)
and 50% were metamorphic (10.5-17.5 mm). No
juveniles or adults were taken.

Vinciguerria poweriae was much less abundant,
and had a deeper distribution than did its con
gener; it occurred from 50 to 350 m (Table 3), with
maximum abundance at 75-100 m. There was a
trend for increased size with depth (Table 3). Only
four metamorphosing individuals were caught.

Most of the smallest C. alba larvae apparently
occur near the bottom of the mixed layer, and
move first up and then downward with increasing
size and development; the most advanced stage
attained in 0-100 m is prometamorphic. A rapid
descent may then occur, indicated by the near
absence of any individuals in 100-225 m and 100
350 m samples. Photophore completion and
metamorphosis probably occur at depths >350 m,
in agreement with Ahlstrom's (1974) report that
only the white photophore stage ofCyclothone spp.
is found above 200 m, and that more advanced
stages occur deeper in the water column.

Kobayashi (1973) gives a 300-1,000 m depth
range for adult Pacific C. alba. He found that the
individuals occurring in the range of maximum
abundance (400-600 m) were smaller than those
occurring shallower or deeper; intermediate-sized
adults were shallower and largest adults were
deeper. This size distribution of the adults paral
lels that found herein for the larvae, although
shifted well downwards in the water column.

Cyclothone sp. A is probably the larval form ofC.
pseudopallida, and is the only other larval Cyclo
thone species found in abundance in the central
gyre (Loeb 1979b). Fifty-nine of the sixty larvae
caught were from the upper 50 m, and maximum
abundance was at 0-25 m (Table 3). Median stan
dard lengths increased with depth but, due to the
small sample sizes, significance of differences in
size-frequency distributions could not be tested.
No metamorphic stages were taken either in the
stratified tows oramong the 365 Cyclothone sp. A
larvae taken in 0-300 m IKPT samples during
other gyre cruises. Most of early larval develop
ment may occur at 0-50 m, with a subsequent
rapid descent to the juvenile-adult depth ranges
(500-900 m; Kobayashi 1973).

VINClGUERRIA SPP.-Vinciguerria nimbaria
was the second most abundant species caught (9%
of all larvae). On a year-round basis it is the most
abundant larval fish species taken in the gyre
(Loeb 1979b). The larvae occurred in samples
from 0 to 350 m (Figure 3b), but were consistently
present (29 out of30 samples) only between 25 and
75 m. Ninety percent of the estimated water col
umn abundance was between 25 and 75 m (74% at
25-50 m). Abundances in replicate tows within the
25-50 m depth interval were significantly greater
(P<O.Ol) than in any other interval (Table 3).

Samples from 25 to 100 m contained a wide
range of larval sizes. However, median standard
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PERCENT
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The myctophids (14 genera, 31 species) contrib
uted over 42% ofthe total larvae. Over 98% of the
estimated water column abundance was in the
upper 100 m with maximum abundance at 25-50
m (Figure 6a). Diversity was highest (21 to 23
species) between 25 and 100 m (Table 2). The lar
val depth distributions of the two subfamilies dif
fered (Figure 6b). Ninety-four percent of the Lam
panyctinae estimated water column abundance
was in the upper 75 m, with peak abundance at
25-50 m; only two (Lobianchia gemellari and
Notolychnus valdiviae) of the 19 species were not
taken in the 25-50 m interval (Table 3). This sub
family contributed 78% of the myctophid indi
viduals and therefore greatly influenced the shape
of the family distribution curve (Figure 6a). Myc
tophinae larvae were never caught in the upper 25
m, and contributed only 7% ofthe total myctophid
larvae in the 25-50 m interval. The subfamily was
most abundant from 50-225 m, contributing 49%,
58%, and 71% of the total myctophid larvae in the
50-75 m, 75-100 m, and 100-225 m intervals, re
spectively; peak abundance occurred at 50· 75 m
(Figure 6b). Only 4 of the 12 myctophine species
taken were found at 25-50 m, while 7 were taken
at 50-75 m and 11 at 75-100 m (Table 3). Sig
nificant differences were found between the cumu
lative frequency versus depth distributions of the
two subfamilies (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test,
P«0.01).

Aspects of abundance, size distributions, and
development of the more abundant species are
considered below. For some species a variety of
developmental stages was found. Because of the
diverse patterns of photophore development ex
hibited by myctophid larvae (Moser and Ahlstrom
1970) only very general terminology is used to
denote these stages. These include: early larvae (=

Family Myctophidae

found in the eastern Atlantic (Badcock and Mer
rett 1976) where Argyropelecus larvae were found
from 100 to 500 m and Sternoptyx from 500 to
1,000m.

A variety of developmental stages of both gen
era were found in the stratified samples. Sternop
tyx diaphana from 100 to 225 m ranged from early
larvae (3.8 mm) to larvae with abdominal and
isthmal photophores (7.7 mm). The four Argyro
pelecus spp. from 350-600 m ranged from very
small undeveloped larvae to one individual with
an almost complete photophore complement.

MEAN NO. PER I,OOOm3
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FIGURE 6.-Vertical distributions of larval myctophids in the
North Pacific central gyre during summer. (a) Concentrations of
myctophid larvae (31 species combined) by depth interval. (b)
Percent of estimated water column abundances of Lampanyc
tinae and Myctophinae larvae in each depth interval.

The Sternoptychidae is the third most abundant
family in the central gyre in terms of total larval
abundance on a year-round basis (Loeb 1979b).
Peak abundances occur during winter months,
when this family makes up more than 6% of the
total larvae. Minimal catches occur in late sum
mer, so the 40 individuals taken during the pres
ent (late summer) cruise can provide only a very
sketchy description of the vertical distributions of
this otherwise abundant family.

The two genera (Sternoptyx and Argyropelecus)
almost always occurred deeper than 100 m (Figure
2) and were abundant relative to other larvae in
the 100-600 m depth range. Sternoptyx spp. ap
peared to have a shallower distribution than Ar
gyropelecus spp. (Table 2). All but ~ of the 35
Sternoptyx larvae were taken between 100 and 350
m, with largest catches at 100-225 m (24 larvae
distributed among all six samples). Four ofthe five
Argyropelecus larvae were caught at 350-600 m.
This is in contrast with the depth distributions

OTHER GONOSTOMATIDS.-The eight other
gonostomatid species caught were rare; together
<4% of the family total (Tables 2, 3). Diplophos
taenia had the shallowest distribution of any
gonostomatid species, occurring mostly at 0-25 m.
Gonostoma atlanticum, G. elongatum, Ichthyococ
cus ovatus, and Woodsia sp. were present in the
75-350 m range, with maxima at 75-100 m. Mar
grethia obtusirostra and Valenciennellus
tripunctulatus were caught only at 100-225 m and
100-350 m.
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no photophore development); early photophore
development larvae (= photophores developing);
late photophore development larvae (= lacking
full photophore complement and still having lar
val morphology); transforming, or meta
morphosing, individuals (= those completing
photophore development and undergoing changes
in pigmentation and morphology); and trans
formed, or early juvenile, stages (= adult mor
phology and photophore patterns, but still lightly
pigmented). Additional information from other
gyre cruises on developmental stages is included
here.

Subfamily Lampanyctinae

BOLINICHTHYS SPP.-Bolinichthys longipes
was the fifth-ranked species taken, occurring
primarily in the upper 50 m, with peak abundance
at 0-25 m; abundances in replicate tows within the
0-25 m interval were significantly greater
(Mann-Whitney U test, P<O.Ol) than in other
depth intervals (Table 3). Median standard
lengths increased with depth (Table 3) and 0-25 m
and 25-50 m cumulative size-frequency curves
were significantly different from each other. The
largest specimen (8.7 mm, from 50-75 m) was still
in early photophore development. The largest B.
longipes larva (10.8 mm) of the 670 taken from
IKPT samples was also in early photophore
development. No transforming individuals were
taken, although juveniles ~12.8 mm were caught.

Bolinichthys distofax had a narrower distribu-

tion than did B. longipes; all individuals came
from 25-50 m (Table 3). Larval size ranges and
developmental stages found in bongo and IKPT
samples were comparable with those of B. Zon
gipes.

CERATOSCOPELUS WARMINGI.-Cerato
scopeZus warmingi was the third-ranked species,
>5% of total larvae, and is also third-ranked
species on a year-round basis (Loeb 1979b). Al
though present at 0-225 m (Figure 7), 94% of the
estimated water column abundance was at 25-75
m. Abundances in replicate samples within the
25-50 m interval were significantly greater
(P<0.01) than in other intervals; the species made
up 9% of the total larvae in this interval. Median
standard lengths increased with depth and cumu
lative size-frequency curves for 0-25 m, 25-50 m,
50-75 m, and 75-225 m (Figure 8) were all sig
nificantly different from each other. The three
largest larvae (8.6-12.8 mm), taken at 75-225 m,
were still in early photophore development stages.
No later photophore development stages or trans
forming specimens of C. warmingi were found
among the 1,806 larvae (to 16.7 mm) examined
from 0-300 m IKPT samples; a few early juveniles
(~18.0 mm) were taken.

DIAPHUS SPP.-Seven Diaphus species were
taken on this cruise. They fell into the two
morphological categories described by Moser and
Ahlstrom (1974); the "slender" form (which as
adults possess a suborbital photophore) and the
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FIGURE 7.-Vertical distributions ofvarious myctophid species in the North Pacific central gyre during summer. Concentrations of(a)
Cerato8copelu8 warmingi and Notolychnu8 valdiviae, (b) Diaphu8 spp., and (c) Hygophum spp. larvae by depth interval.
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FIGURE 8.-CumuJative size-frequency curves for Cerato
8copelu8 warmingi larvae taken in 10 samples each from 0-25 m,
25-50 m, 50-75 m, and in combined samples from 75-100 m (10)
and 100-225 m (6) of the North Pacific central gyre during sum
mer.

"stubby" form (without this photophore). The
presence of transforming specimens of most of
these species in plankton samples facilitated their
probable identifications. The "slender" species
were D. anderseni, D. br(U]hycephalus, and the D.
mollis complex. The "stubby" species were D. elu
cens, D. rolfbolini, and the possible larvae of D.
schmidti.

Diaphus anderseni had the shallowest distri
bution among Diaphus species, with 96% of the
abundance from the upper 50 m and significant
(P <0.05) peak abundance at 0-25 m (Figure 7b;
Table 3). Median standard lengths increased
slightly from 0-25 m to 25-50 m, with a much
greater increase between 25-50 m and 50-75 m
(Table 3); cumulative size-frequency curves were
significantly different for all three intervals. The
largest individuals (11.3 and 11.6 mm), caught at
50-75 m, were transforming. One recently trans
formed (10.5 mm) individual was taken at 100-350
m. The entire developmental sequence of D. an
derseni was found in 0-300 m IKPT samples;
transforming individuals were 11.3-11.8 mm.

Diaphus "slender C" (probably the "B" form of
D. mollis; Clarke 1973),D. brachycephalus,D. elu
cens, andD. rolfbolini all had similar distributions
centered around maximum abundances at 25-50
m (Figure 7b); for all but D. brachycephalus the
abundances in replicate tows within this interval
were significantly greater than in other depth
intervals (Table 3). Within the 25-50 m interval,
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D. elucens, D. rolfbolini, and D. "slender C"
ranked 4, 7, and 8, respectively, in total larval
abundance; D. elucens was the fourth-ranked
species taken overall during this cruise (Table 2).
For each species, median standard lengths in
creased with depth (Table 3) and 25-50 m and
50-75 m cumulative size-frequency curves were
significantly different from each other.

No transforming individuals of these species
were taken in tows considered here, although a
transformingD. "slender C" (10.5 mm) was caught
in a 0-100 m sample, and one recently transformed
D. elucens (11.8 mm) was caught at 0-25 m.
Oblique IKPT hauls (ranging in depth from 0-180
m to 0-360 m) on other central gyre cruises have
caught late larval, transformational, and early
juvenile stages of all four species. Transforming
individuals of D. brachycephalus were 9.8-10.5
mm; D. elucens, 10.3-11.7 mm; D. "slender C,"
11.2-12.7 mm; and D. rolfbolini, 11.7-12.5 mm.

The two other Diaphus species taken were both
rare in stratified tows (Table 2). Most of D. "slen
der B" (probably the "A" form ofD. mollis; Clarke
1973) occurred at 50-75 m, the deepest distri
bution of the genus (Figure 7b). Transforming
specimens (10.0-11.3 mm) have been caught in
0-300 m IKPT hauls. Diaphus "stubby C" may be
the larval form of D. schmidti; the larvae have
been taken in the central gyre only in small num
bers and sizes. Most were caught at 25-50 m dur
ing this cruise.

LAMPADENA SPP.-Lampadena anomala and
L. luminosa were caught in low numbers within
the upper 50 m. Eleven L. luminosa larvae oc
curred in four tows from both 0-25 m and 25-50 m;
one large larva (12.7 mm) was also taken at 75-100
m (Table 3). There was a trend for increased size
with depth. Lampadena anomala was taken (one
per sample) in five 0-25 m and three 25-50 m sam
ples (Table 3). All Lampadena spp. individuals
were in early stages of photophore development.
No late-stage specimens of these relatively rare
central gyre species have been taken in any of the
samples examined.
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LAMPANYCTUS SPP.-Lampanyctus stein
becki, most abundant of the larval Lampanyctus
species taken, ranked ninth for this cruise (Table
2). It was caught at 0-75 m, but 89% of the esti
mated water column abundance was at 25-50 m;
abundances in replicate samples within this
interval were significantly higher (P<O.Ol) than
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in other intervals (Table 3). Only early-stage lar
vae (2.1-6.9 mm) were taken. Median standard
length increased only slightly with depth (Table
3).

The three other Lampanyctus species caught in
stratified tows were rare. These included: L. "big
snout," probably of the L. niger complex; L. "lacks
pectorals," a larval stage of an undescribed Lam
panyctus species (E. H. Ahlstrom3); and L. nobilis.
The larvae of L. "big snout" and L. nobilis were
most abundant at 25-50 m, while L. "lacks pecto
rals" was taken mostly at 50-75 m (Table 3). All
three species showed a trend for increased size
with depth (Table 3); only early photophore
development stages were taken. No late larval or
transformational stages of any Lampanyctus
species were found in 0-300 m IKPT samples
(1,477 specimens examined).

LOBIANCHIA GEMELLARI-The larvae of L.
gemellari occurred deeper than most lampanyc
tine species, only at depths >50 m (Table 3). Over
94% of the estimated water column abundance
was between 50 and 100 m; larvae were similar in
frequency of occurrence in samples and in abun
dance at 50-75 m and 75-100 m. Cumulative size
frequency curves for 50-75 m and 75-100 m were
significantly different from each other and indi
cated more small and fewer large individuals in
the deeper interval. The largest larvae taken in
stratified tows (6.7 and 7.9 mm) were in early
photophore development. Stages from early larvae
through transformation (10.8-12.7 mm) were
caught in 0-180 m IKPT hauls.

NOTOLYCHNUS VALDIVIAE.-Both the adult
and larval N. valdiviae differ from other lam
panyctine species in several respects, and Moser
and Ahlstrom (1974) suggested placement of the
species in a separate subfamily. The larvae are
also unusual in their depth distributions as com
pared with other lampanyctine species (Figure
7a). Notolychnus valdiviae was absent at 0-50 m
and rare at 50-75 m; maximum abundance (40 of
the 44 larvae caught) occurred at 75-100 m where
the species ranked fourth (Table 2).

All stages of development of N. valdiviae were
found between 50 and 100 m. The largest pretrans
formation specimen (8.0 mm) was from 75-100 m.

"E. H. Ahlstrom, Southwest Fisheries Center, National
Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA, La Jolla, CA 92037, pers.
commun. 1977.

A 10.5 mm transforming specimen plus nine other
individuals ranging from recently transformed to
adult (10.8-21.8 mm) were caught at 50-75 m.
Three other metamorphosed individuals were
found in other intervals: a recently transformed
individual (11.3 mm) at 25-50 m; and twojuveniles
(15.7 and 17.3 mm) at 75-100 m.

.TRIPHOTURUS NIGRESCENS.-Triphoturus
nigrescens was the fourth-ranked myctophid
(eighth ranked species overall) taken. The larvae
were distributed from 0 to 100 m, with 88% of the
estimated water column abundance at 25-50 m;
abundances in replicate samples within this in
terval were significantly greater (P<O.Ol) than in
other intervals (Table 3). Median standard
lengths increased below 50 m (Table 3) and 25-50
m and 50-75 m cumulative size-frequency curves
were significantly different from each other. The
11.8mmlarva, from 75-100 m(Table 3), was one of
the largest T. nigrescens larvae taken in any cen
tral gyre plankton sample; it still lacked photo
phore development. Nine metamorphosed indi
viduals were also caught in stratified tows: six
(14.7-17.0 mm) at 25-50 m; one (17.9 mm) at 50-75
m; and two (17.0 and 21.3 mm) at 75-100 m. No
late-stage larvae have been found among the 612
specimens collected from central gyre IKPT sam
ples.

Subfamily Myctophinae

BENTHOSEMA SUBORBITALE.-Benthosema
suborbitale occurred at 75-350 m, and was an im
portant component ofthe deeper ichthyoplankton,
ranking third in 75-100 m samples and second in
100-225 m and 100-350 m samples (Table 2).
Largest numbers occurred at 75-100 m, but 46 of
the 48 larvae from this interval came from only 2
of 10 samples; frequency of positive samples was
highest at 100-225 m (five of six samples). Size
ranges, median lengths, and cumulative size-fre
quency curves were similar for all depth intervals.
The largest larva (8.0 mm) was in early photo
phore development. Seven recently transformed
juveniles were caught: five (11.1-12.1 mm) at
25-50 m and two (10.8 and 12.7 mm) at 50-75 m.
Developmental stages to early transformation
(10.8-11.3 mm) were found in 0-300 m IKPT sam
ples.

CENTROBRANCHUS SPP.-Three species of
Centrobranchus were caught at 75-100 m (Table
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3). Centrobranchus andrae and C. brevirostris
were represented by single specimens. The five C.
choerocephalus individuals (3.4-7.1 mm) occurred
in three samples. All specimens were early photo
phore stage larvae.

DIOGENICHTHYS ATLANTICUS.-The 12 D.
atlanticus larvae (all early photophore stage lar
vae) were caught between 75 and 350 m; 8 came
from 75-100 m (Table 2). During other central gyre
cruises, D. atlanticus was abundant in IKPT sam
ples, and developmental stages from early larvae
to transformation (11.3-12.8 mm) were found.

HYGOPHUM SPP.-Hygophum proximum was
the most numerous larval myctophine (Table 2). It
occurred from 25 to 100 m, with maximum abun
dance and significantly larger catches in replicate
tows (P<O.OI) at 50-75 m (Table 3). Median'stan
dard length increased with depth (Table 3) and
25-50 m and 50-100 m size-frequency curves were
significantly different from each other. The
largest larva (10.0 mm, from 75-100 m) was in
early photophore development. No late-stage H.
proximum larvae have been found among the 490
examined from 0-300 m IKPT samples.

Hygophum reinhardti larvae were more deeply
distributed than those ofH. proximum, occurring
from 50 to 225 m. As with its congener, maximum
estimated water column abundance and signi
ficantly larger catches (P~0.05)were at 50-75 m,
but the larvae were also frequently taken (7 of 10
samples) at 75·100 m (Figure 7c). There were no
apparent trends in size with depth (Table 3). No
late photophore development larvae were caught,
but two recently transformed individuals (12.3
13.3 mm) were found in 0-300 m IKPT samples
from other cruises.

MYCTOPHUM SPP.-Four Myctophum species
were caught (Table 2). The 58 M. lychnobium lar
vae occurred between 25 and 100 m, with
maximum abundance at 25-50 m; M. brachy
gnathum had a similar distribution. All five M.
selenops were caught at 50-75 m, and six of the
seven M. nitidulum at 75-100 m. All of the larvae
were small «8.0 mm) and in early photophore
development; only those ofM. brachygnathum ap
peared to have increased size with depth (Table 3).
A total of 393 Myctophum larvae, of all four
species, have been examined from central gyre
IKPT samples; none exceeded 10.0 mm or were in
advanced stages of photophore development.
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SYMBOLOPHORUS EVERMANNI.-Symbolo
phorus evermanni occurred from 25 to 225 m; over
90% of the estimated water column abundance
was between 50 and 100 m; abundances in repli
cate samples within the 50-75 m interval were
significantly greater (P<0.05) than in other inter
vals (Table 3). Although the largest larva (10.5
mm) was from 75-100 m, the median standard
length was smaller there than at shallower depths
(Table 3). The 25-50 m and 50-75 m cumulative
size-frequency curves were significantly different
from each other, indicating decreased size with
increased depth. Only early photophore develop
ment stages were caught by stratified tows. This
was also the case for all 0-300 m IKPT samples
examined, where the largest prejuvenile (15.5
mm) of 369 individuals was in the earliest stages
of photophore development.

Other Larvae

Other families contributed only 9% of the iden
tified larvae and included a wide assortment of
mesopelagic fishes; only 3 of the 33 families iden
tified were epipelagic. These "other larvae" were
found in samples taken from 0 to 350 m (Figure 2).
Total abundance was low in the upper 75 m, but
increased greatly below 75 m (due primarily to
peak abundances of two families), and made up
25% and 19% of the ichthyoplankton in 75-100 m
and 100-350 m samples, respectively. Maximum
diversity occurred at 25-50 m.

None of these "other" species was abundant. Of
the 49 kinds of larvae represented only 3 were
caught in even moderate numbers: Bregmaceros
spp. (Bregmacerotidae), Odontostomops nor
malops (Evermannellidae), and Howella sp.
(Aponogonidae). Only Bregmaceros spp. is abun
dant in the central gyre ichthyoplankton on a
year-round basis (Loeb 1979b). Together these
three kinds made up 39% of the other larvae; the
remaining 61% was contributed by 1 order and 30
families (42 species). Catch information on the
other larvae is presented in Table 2; more detailed
distributional data is provided in Loeb (1979a).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The overall vertical distribution pattern of cen
tral gyre ichthyoplankton conforms to that de
scribed by Ahlstrom (1959) for the California Cur
rent. Most species and individuals were in the
upper 100 m, with maximum abundance and di-
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FIGURE 9.-Larval (upper bar) and adult (lower bar) nighttime
depth distributions for migratory gonostomatid species taken in
late summer near lat. 280 N, long. 1550 W (North Pacific central
gyre). Hatched larval depth range indicates intervals where
>90% ofthe estimated water column abundance occurred. Adult
depth distributions from Clarke (1974).
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the upper depth distributions of the adults (usu
ally small adults; Clarke 1974) tend to overlap the
lower ranges of peak larval abundance. Although
Clarke's (1974) adult information is from a differ
ent oceanic regime (offshore Hawaiian waters),
his general patterns ofdepth distribution may still
be valid for the central gyre adults.

The night depth patterns of larval and adult
myctophid species are more complex than those of
the gonostomatids. The larvae of subfamily Lam
panyctinae generally occupy shallower depths
than do those of subfamily Myctophinae (Figure
6b). The opposite is generally true of the night
distributions of the adults from the two sub
families. Clarke (1973) presented adult depth dis
tl'tbutions for 46 myctophid species taken near
Hawaii. Of the 15 myctophine species he listed, 8
had upper night distribution limits at 0-25 m (5 of
these were taken in substantial numbers by dip
nets); 2 others occurred at 25-50 m. In contrast,
only 10 of the 31 lampanyctine species listed by
Clarke (1973) were caught in the upper 50 m.
Ahlstrom and Stevens (1976) also found that neus
ton (surface) samples taken in the California Cur
rent caught only myctophine juveniles and adults
and lampanyctine larvae.

Different night adult and larval depth patterns
are apparent for the two subfamilies (Figure 10).
Lampanyctine adults, generally overlap, or are
distributed below, their depths ofmaximum larval
abundance. The shallowest lampanyctine indi
viduals (which share the larval depth range) are
usually small adults or juveniles (Clarke 1973).
This contrasts strongly with myctophine adults

versity at 25-50 m, possibly related to the bottom
of the mixed layer. A distinct change in species
composition and relative abundances occurred
below 75 m. This involved a shift from dominance
by Cyclothone alba, Vinciguerria nimbaria, and
lampanyctine myctophids to other gonostomatid
species, myctophine myctophids, and other
families. Ahlstrom (1959) previously had found
groups of species (in the California Current) to be
either predominantly within the mixed layer and
upper thermocline or mostly within or below the
thermocline.

None ofthe abundant larvae were taken only in
one 25 m interval, and most were found over at
least a 75 m depth range. However, almost all
species taken in the upper 100 m had distinct
maxima ofcatch frequency and abundance within
one of the 25 m depth intervals sampled; for many
species, despite high catch variability due to
patchiness, the abundances in replicate tows
within this interval were significantly higher
than in any other interval. Almost twice as many
larvae and halfagain as many kinds were found in
100-225 m samples as in 100-350 m samples, indi
cating that most deeper species may be distributed
above 225 m.

Significant changes were found in cumulative
size-frequency distributions with depth for many
ofthe abundant species. There was a general trend
for those species with peak abundance in the upper
50 m to have significant increases in larval size
with depth. Species with maximum abundance
below 50 m tended to exhibit no size-depth
changes, or had significant decreases in size with
depth. With these deeper larvae, the apparent lack
of size change with depth may be the product of
small sample sizes outside the depth of maximum
abundance and the broader depth ranges sampled
below 100 m.

The gonostomatids exhibited two different dis
tributional patterns. Cyclothone spp., V. nim
baria, and Diplophos taenia occupied the topmost
50 m. The other seven species were distributed
below 75 m, with maximum abundances in the
75-225 m range. The nighttime depth distribution
patterns of juveniles and adults (from Clarke
1974) of the migratory gonostomatid species rela
tive to each other are, with the exception ofGono
stoma elongatum, generally the same as for the
larvae (Figure 9). Both larval and adult Diplophos
taenia had the shallowest distribution and Valen
ciennellus tripunctulatus the deepest distribution
within the family. Also, except for G. elongatum,
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taken in Climax I. These include: six of the seven
Diaphus species (all but D. schmidtO, Lobianchia
gemellari, Notolychnus valdiviae, Benthosema
suborbitale, Diogenichthys atlanticus, and
Hygophum reinhardti. At least some individuals
ofDiaphus spp.,L.gemellari,N. valdiviae, andD.
atlanticus complete transformation before descent
to juvenile depths or else begin extensive migra·
tions before transformation. The presence of
lightly pigmented juveniles of D. anderseni, D.
elucens, N. valdiviae, B. suborbitale, and H. rein
hardti in the upper 100 m at night indicated that,
if these are not predescent individuals, some
members of these species may undergo early
juvenile migration.

No late photophore stage larvae were found for
Bolinichthys spp., Ceratoscopelus warmingi,
Lampadena spp., Lampanyctus spp., Triphoturus
nigrescens, H. proximum, Myctophum spp., or
Symbolophorus evermanni in either the Climax I
samples or 0-300 m IKPT samples taken on other
gyre cruises. These larvae appear to leave the
upper 300 m ofthe water column at varying levels
of early photophore development prior to trans
formation. The late stages ofphotophore develop
ment probably occur at the juvenile day depth
range for each species. The developmental state at
descent appears to be a generic characteristic
within both subfamilies. Except for Hygophum
spp., congeners achieved similar levels of photo
phore development while in the upper 300 m.

Due to small numbers of other larvae captured,
little can be ascertained about their distributional
patterns. Most species occurred in the upper 100
m, with greatest numbers of species at 25-50 m.
Basic trends in depth distribution appeared to
exist on a familial or ordinal level: Notosudidae
were most abundant at 0-25 m; five families of
ceratioid fishes occurred in the upper 50 m; four
families of stomiatoid fishes and the Ever
mannellidae occurred most frequently at 25-75 m;
Bregmacerotidae and Melamphaeidae were most
abundant at 75-100 m; and Scopelarchidae,
Bathylagidae, and Sternoptychidae occurred
below 100 m. The paralepidids (much like the
myctophids) exhibited a variety of depth distribu
tions through the upper 225 m.

The depth distributions described are for the
late summer central gyre ichthyoplankton as
semblage. Surface temperature is 6°·7° C lower in
winter and the mixed layer depth increases from
ca. 40 m in late summer to 110-140 m in winter
(McGowan and Williams 1973). There are also
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FIGURE 1O.-Larval (upper bar) and juvenile and adult (lower
bar) nighttime depth distributions for the more abundant lam
panyetine and myctophine (Myctophidae) species taken in late
summer near lat. 280 N, long. 1550 W (North Pacific central
gyre). Hatdled larval depth range indicates depth intervals
where ;;,090% ofthe estimatedwater column abundance occurred.
Adult depth distributions from Clarke (1973).

(except for Hygophum spp.), wherein all sizes tend
to be distributed above the depths of maximum
larval abundance. In most cases the largest adults
of both subfamilies are vertically separated from
the larvae, and, where overlap occurs, the smallest
juveniles are in similar depth ranges with the
largest larvae.

A variety of patterns of early developmental
stages were found. Among the gonostomatids,
metamorphic stages of Cyclothone alba and Vin
ciguerria spp. were found in stratified samples.
Apparently C. alba leaves the larval depth range
once it has reached the prometamorphic stage of
development. Vinciguerria spp. go through all
early metamorphic stages while in the larval
depth range and presumably descend to greater
depths once the postmetamorphic stage is com
pleted. For both C. alba and V. nimbaria the ad
vanced stages oflarval development were found in
the lower portion of the larval depth range.
Gradual downward migration with development,
as seen in V. nimbaria, may also occur in Valen
ciennellus tripunctulatus and Gonostoma spp.
(Badcock and Merrett 1976).

The myctophid species exhibited different levels
of photophore development before descending to
juvenile depths. Developmental series from early
larvae to transforming individuals were found
from ~350 m for 11 of the 31 myctophid species
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definite seasonal changes in larval fish species
composition and abundance relations. As larval
depth distributions are apparently affected by
temperature distribution and mixed layer depth
(Ahlstrom 1959) spatial patterns in winter gyre
waters may be different from those portrayed
here.
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